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alaifcraad greenland

share many interestser
continued from page anolonolone

fordedcorded these groups by the
state ofot alaska and the fed-
eral government she noted the
fact that despite a unified
voice from the different nina-
tive groups livingdying in and around
norton sound that the 6oil
lease sale should be delayed
people jnln the federal govern-
ment who live over 5000
milesrides away decided to6 go ahead
with the sale anyway

the people there are the
ones who should decide ras-
mussenmussen

fturnedburnedfurnedfurned they have
theirthek govegovernmentsrumentsrnments chosen bbyy
the people and they have al-

ways lived theretherel I1 they should
decide andmd the united states
and alaska should honor their
decisiondecision0decisions0

the people of greenland
rasmussen said also havhavo a
strong interest it what happens
in alaskan seas it is the
same seas that we have in
greenland she explained
the samesam animals which we

depend on live in it like they
say just one major oil spill
and these could be gone

there is no oil develop-
ment in greenland rightnowright now
rasmussen noted the arctic
pilot project would have had
giant ice smashing supertanksupertank
ffemmashingr smashing throthroughthrongh the seasieasbeas
near greenlandsGreenlands coast but
the ICC played a major role in
bringing it to a halt the
tankers would have been trans-
porting oil from the canadian

arctic to ice tree canadian
ports

the inuitfearedinwvfeared the effects
of thethejrojectproject on the whales
seals and other wildlife of the
region

1 I amanfiippyhappy to be able to
learn more aboutibout alaska ras-
mussen said it is beautiful
at4titlssobigtsowhdris so bt so wild

most grecnlandlcgretniandic inuitinfit she
said do not know enough
about alaska and most alas
kans do aptnptnqtnat know enough
about greenland Risrasmussenmussen is
hoping the workwork the commun-
icationsications commission is attempt-
ing to launch will help change
that situation

also in alaska from green-
land was peter frederick ros
ing manager for radio green-
land and television and karen
kleinschmidt from the ICC
office in nuukhuuk there were
also a number of technicians
debbie brisebois from the
incultinuitinult broadcasting corporation
in canada attended along with
coordinator marianne sten-
back

delegates from alaska in-
cluded commission chairman
peter twitchelTwit cheli tom shackle
of thenorththe north slope borough
and tommy richards jr of
AVCP apart from its com-
munications work the com-
mission passed a resolution
supporting the AVCPAVCR lawsuit
against the norton sound lease
sales


